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Garvey, of an attack which probably will
? CORNHUSKER ALUMNI KICKS

Another View of the Yale 1912 Team
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Graduates Not Pleased with Attitude
' of Nebraska Men.

' WILL MEET TO DISCUSS MATTES

t'oattnsal Ieft by MlnnrnoU and
t . Poor Schedule for Season Aroo.ea

the Former Stsdenia to
V V Action.

5t
I '

By CLYDE K. ELLIOTT.
: Nebraska alumni at Omaha, Lincoln and
' other cities of the statu have declared
1 fhat the system governing athletics at
I the University of Nebraska should be
? changed. Steps are now being taken to
I get action by the Board of Regents to

cause her death. Miss Garvey is secre-

tary of the Woman's auxiliary of tho
Ancient Order of Hibernians.

After the man, whpse body has not been

recovered, leaped into the stream, neigh-

bors found Miss Garvey lying on the
second floor of her home with two gashes
in her head and all the gas Jets in the
house open. She became conscious long

enough, according to the police, to accuse
her'brother with attacking her. Accord-

ing to eye witnesses, the description of
the trian who leaped into the river cor-

responds with that of Antony Garvey.
Trouble over the J50.000 estate left by
their mother is believed by the police to
have been the cause of the attack. Miss

Garvey having been made trustee.

Cuba is Stirred Up
Over Its Election

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.-- The state de-

partment was advised today that great
excitement prevails throughbut Cuba over

the presidential eleotion which takes
place November 1. It is understood that
General Monteaguedo, chief of police of
Havana, and the ministers of Justice,
public Instruction and Interior have re-

signed, although only the resignation of
the minister of the Interior has been ac-

cepted.
The leading candidates for the presi-

dency are Dr. Alfredo Zayas, the present
vice president liberal, and General Me-noc-

conservative. President Gomez is
not a candidate for

bring about a change. Tho defeat of the
Cornhuskers by Minnesota at Minneapolis
last Saturday has aroused the alumni of

Omaha and thy have called a meeting
for Tuesday evening, October 29, when

they will decide upon some course for

obtaining greater success in Cornhuekcr

porta.
.Ths plaint of the alumtil is that Ne-

braska has not defeated Minnesota in ton
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entirely new one-o- ne that will success-
fully cope with tha methods employed
by Williams, with those shift plays and
split Interference tricks. ' '

Attacks His Sister
and Jumps in River

Diaz StUl Feels
An Interest in the

Affairs of --MexicoSevere Criticism Now,
Criticism Is being lodged against the MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct. 22.- -A man

believed to be Antony Garvey jumped
from a bridge Into the Mississippi river
today and drowned, after nearly causing
the death of three policemen who leaped
into the water and attempted to rescue

Nebraska foot ball management for tha
season's schedule. Now that the Gopher
battle has passed there Is not another
game on the schedule that holds any.
great amount of Interest Defeating

PARrS, Oct. 22. General Porfirlo Dlas,
of Mexico, declared today

that his Intention of .not returning to
Mexico was unchanged. He Is staying

Sick headache is caused by a disordered
stomach. Take Chamberlain's Tablets and
correct that and the headaches will dis-

appear. For sale by all druggists. Ad- -'

vcrtlsement.
? y at a hotel here and shows great lnterestl01"1, GrvV- - according to the police, IsMissouri and Kansas will not give the '

accused by his sister, Miss Mary O.Cornhuskers the championship, Ames
is the team that looms up as the pos

In the news concerning his nephew, Felix
Diaz, and the taking of the port of Vera
Cruz. He said, however, that he was

'totally without private advices frommage view shows a Yale halfback taking FALL SERIES-- No. It
sible valley title holder, and the Corn-
huskers .do' not play the Aggies, Ames
has always been a mighty good foe of
the Cornhuskers, probably the best op

the ball fopa plunge between guard and
tackle after a fake attack on the oppo

Stars of Tale and Army foot ball
teams who met at West Point Saturday;
photograph of scrimmage showing "Yale
back going through the line on a de

Vears; that the present foot ball schedule
5' Js ons of the least attractive ever en-- i

aaged In by a Nebraska eleven, and that

j;the absenoe of Ames from the list of
Cornhusker game this fall practically

f fives the Aggies a chance to claim the

I championship of the Missouri valley, for
the Ames eleven has a better score

ii against Minnesota and has defeated Mis- -

; ourt by a large score, one that the Corn-- 1'

liuskers will have a' difficult time to
't!'ro.ual. ,

'
i

What Tif 'Wsst t Kssw, .
,

--

Mt it the intention of the Omaha alumni
te investigate-

- the conditions surrounding
the playing of the annual game with the
Gophers and to ascertain ,lf possible, why
the Nebraska eleven must bow. Its head

every time it goa Into conflict with the
Williams team. ,

"

,
' WiUlams Very Wise.

Coaoh Harry Tnillama of Minnesota
Mm to know the Nebraska styls of

play so thoroughly that he is able to
beat the OornhuaJWra every fall, no mat-

ter how weak his own pupils are. This

fill his team Is eomposed of green men,

mostly, and the Cornhuskers have a

jjrew of veterans yet the Gophers had
nb great trouble In winning. It looks
V though It Is the coaching that Is

beating Nebraska! not tho Individual

work of a Stlehra. of a Booth, or of a

Cole, but the general style of play. The

entire plan of play by the Cornhuskers,
It Is believed, must be changed; the
present system anust give way to an

Mexico and continued;
"Under the circumstances I prefer not

to express any opinion relative to my
nephew's intentions and chances."

ponent outside of Minnesota, not even
excepting Kansas. The only reason this

site side of the line. Guard Is blocking
the only lineiria nwlio is near the play,

team was not scheduled for this fall,
declare the Cornhusker mentors, Is be-

cause the schools could not agree on

while other backs are prepared to keep Naturally, he said be was not con-t-he

end from tackling the runner from nectod in any way with the present
the rear. It Is on such plays as these movement His only object, as he had
that "Lefty" Flynn makes his' biggest on many occasions insisted, was to sec

layed pans. Below, at the left, is
".Lefty" Flynn, the sensation of the sea-
son at Yalef This athleto
has shown such sterling stuff that he
is hailed as a second Ted Coy. At the
right of Flynn is Devore, captain of the
Army team, who was selected as

tackle last year. The scrim

dates. Whose la the faultT Someone Is
to blame for Nebraska's constant ts,

at Minnesota; someone Is to blame
for the "punk" schedule of this fall.

a peaceable Mexico, which thus would
be given a chance to develop, grow and

'thrive.

gains.' His long suit is picking openings,
and he has all kinds of speed In scoot-

ing through.
i ... :

Bellevue Will Play Women Denounce
Patent MedicinesPractice Game With

Creighton Today
Coach Hoiste of Bellevue has made ar

ROGER BRESMHAN IS VlRED

Owners of Cardinals Tell Him to

Step Aside.

MANAGER CUES HIS CONTRACT

Officials Offer to Make Settlement,
bat Terms Offered Are Not Sat-

isfactory --Meeting Bads
la a Row.

rangements with Coach Miller of Creigh
ton for a' practice game between the two
schools, the date chosen for the.RcrtrnmWe

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 21-T- hat tho
manufacturers of many patent medicines
"are worse than highway robbers and
ought to be behind prison bars" was the
declaration today of Mrs. Martha Allen,
superintendent of the department of medl-o- al

temperance of the National Women's
Christian Temperance union.

"Protests against drug; drink advortlsinc
havo mads editors ot oburoh papers
miserable and they probably will oontlnuo
to be miserable until such advertising

being Wednesday evening of This week.
Last Saturday the Bellevue team at-

tended the Crelghton-Marquet- te game as
guests of the Creighton management and
rooted for the capital hill boys through

Chance Says He is
Still Cubs' Manager

CHICAGO, Oclt. President
Murphy of the Chicago National league
base bill club' has announced that he has
decided upon a new manager to supplant
Frank Chance next year, he failed to
name the man today, as had been ex-

pected. In connection with the statements
of President Murphy, Manager Chance
todav declared that Murphy "does not
dar to release me." y

Manager Chance said he did not be-

lieve that President Murphy had selected
a new manager, but might later, because
of the situation that had been created.

Chance said It was a dog's life to man-

age a team under Murphy, as the players
hated to play for him. Chance said that
Murphy, had accused him of Inability,
but that the only players obtained by the
Cubs had been procured without the help'of the club president, except three, and

Murphy got them for nothing.

out the game.
The scrimmage will be practice onT

only, and both coaches will be on the
field In order to coacb the men and direct
the game. The Creighton aggregation
outweighs Bellevue considerably, owing
to the lack of weight la Bellevue's back
field, but the five center men will be

evenly matched for weight as will tho
ends. ,

Mrs. Ella Hoover Tbaoher, president of
the New Jersey state association and
head of the national department for work
among sollders and sailors, gars a brief
talk on her department The opposition
to the canteen bill, she said, was lessened
In a marked degree. She discussed jtha
post exchanges that had been established,
where soldiers had reading rooms and
gymnasium privileges.

The convention, after a lengthy discus-
sion of the social evil, adopted the fol-

lowing resolution:
"Believing purity of life Is essential to

men- and women, we condemn as false
and pernicious the doctrine that the social

All of the injured men on the Bellevue
siuad are back on the field with the ex

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 22Koger P. Bresna-ha- n

waS called before the owner, presi-
dent and attorney of the St. Louis Na-

tional league base ball club yesterday
and discharged as manager of the team.
Insofar as those In authority could dis-

charge him, according to a friend of
Bresnahan today.

Although he holds a four-ye- ar contract
with the club, one year of which he has
served, Bresnahan was told that his ser-

vices were not wanted longer.
Mrs. Helen Hathaway Briton, owner

of the majority interest In the club; j! C.

Jones, president, and Lon O. Hooker,
attorney, were present when Bresnahan
was discharged. Bresnahan today would
not admit that he knew of the owners'
action. Mrs. Brttton, Hocker and Jones
refused to talk about it

A man close to those In control of the
team declared Bresnahan would not step
out and would make a fight In the courts
to compel the club to respect his contract
which calls for a salary of 110,000 a year
and 10 .per cent of the net profits for
Bresnahan.

When Bresnahan was told he was not

Gary Has the Best
of Andy Bezenah

ception of Ilaiderman, who is still nurs-

ing a weak ankle. ' Practice Monday
evening consisted of signal work only,
the team was given a number of new
plays and formations In preparation for
the game next Saturday ( with Tarklo
college of Tarklo, Mo. , ;

'

Thus far Hoiste has confined his ef-

forts to the rudimentary points of the
game, but he has been hard at work for

evil is a necessity. We declare segrega
tlon ' and regulation wrong In principle
and .utterly Inadequate to lessen the evil
and that they provide for Its perpetuation,
not its extinction."
" Discussion of the work of the union
among railway employes brought out the

the last week developing the forward
pass an4 a number of plays are being
worked out with the pass as their
nucleus. In spite of the disappointing fact that In establishing reading rooms

the union was receiving financial support
and recognition.

showing of the team against Cotner here

wanted, he cited his contract Then the

CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 22.--Tommy
Gary of Chicago had a shade tho better
of Andy Besenah of Cincinnati in .a ten-rou-

bout here tonight. While no offi-
cial decision was rendered the newspaper
decision favored the Chicago boy.

DENVER JAY AND ZARRINE --

WINNERS OF BIG PURSE
DALLAS, Tex., Oct H Denver Jay

and Zariine won, respectively, the $2,600

stake offered to 2:20 pacers and the
16,000 stake offered 2:14 trotters at the
Great Western races today. Summaries:

Trot 2:17 class, purse $500, three In five:
Axtien, first; Frank Parsons, second;
Sidney Gause, thirc; John Heffern,
fourth. Time, 2:22. 2:23, 2:27. Four
started.

Pace, 2:15 class, purse &00. three In
Ave: - The Climax, first; May Noble,
second: Delia, third. Time, 2:H, 2:tf,

club's officials offered to make any

two weeks ago the coach is optimistic
over the season's prospects and will bend
every effort toward the big four serios
for the championship whlch'commences In
two weeks. ...

reasonable' settlement with hfm. The

We need a strong line
to win we have it in
KENSINGTON suiu. :

,

Our greatest source of

pride in KENSINGTONS
is their superior tailoring
and their splendid fitting
qualities.

' Any fly-by-ni- tailor
can build up a coat with
padding until it presents a
smooth initial appearance.

But it takes real skill and
genuine art in tailoring to
build a distic"tive and perm-
anently shapely coat with
out padding. -.

It is done in our Ken-

sington no-pa- d models
natural shoulders, soft
fronts, tracing backs
they're essentially high-grad- e

custom tailored gar-
ments in everything but
price-$- 20 to $40.

!IAGEE t DEEMER
Omaha : Lincoln

meeting, Is was reported, virtually brofc

v Just Latherthen Shave
with the Gillette. No Strops

No bother No ore face

OET a Gillette Safety Razor.
Get it today. It will save

you all the trouble you are now
having with your shaving

Wiry beard tender face lack of
time general unhandiness, and fingersall thumbs.

' GilleWe is the mst universallyefficient shaving device ever invented.
It is made in four countries. It is used

m all countries, by men of every nation
and race on the civilized globe.
: Dealers everywhere are displaying assortmeats of--Gillettes-Standard sets, $5: Pocket editions, $5 to

and Travelers' sets, $6 to $50. Gillette
sizes of Packet, 50c. and $1.00. ,

Gillette

up In a row, and there will be another
conference to determine what course

DRY FARMING EXPOSITION
OPENS AT LETHBRIDGE

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta, Oct. 22,-- The

seventh International Dry Farming expo-
sition was opened here today by George
H. Pulyea, lieutenant governor of Al-

berta., Addresses were delivered by Mar-

tin Burrell. dominion minister of agricul

Slmpaoa PreparlasT for Drake. shall be pursued.
INDIANOLA. la, Oct.

runese ana me root ball team repre
Mrs. Brttton and her advisers are said

to be sanguine of success In deposing
Bresnahan should ths case rsach thesenting tne school are bending all their

energies this week lit preparation for the
week-en- d game with Drake at Des courts, but should they fall, it is learned

they plan to keep the manager on the l:. xnreo startea.
Pacers, purse $300, two In

three: Gypsy Smith, first: The 'Ex

Aiomes. Aiaes meetings are scheduled
for eaoh day of the week, and it is ex-
pected that more than 1,000 people will
aocompany the team.

bench.
change, second; Togo Prince, third; Chief

ture; Lieutenant Governor Brown of
Saskatchewan; Duncan Marshall, minis-

ter ot agriculture of Alberta, and J. H.
Crisdwe, director of dominion experi-
mental farms, Ottawa,

Padgett lourtn. Time. Z:, X.33U. FourKANSAS FOOT BALL MEN startedr n ..m -- . mn ,m . , .

nix, t.aj ciusb. uurve .ouu, mree in
Loss Work Oats at rlBBelI,

GMNNELL. la., Oct! 22,-L- ong work-
outs are scheduled for the Orlnnell foot

LAND IN THE HOSPITAL five: Denver Jay, first; Somera, second; Tonight addresses will be delivered by
pail team tnis week, tho game withAmes being the crucial point- - In the

Hon. Leslie C. Newman, director of agri-
culture of Mysora, India, and Minister

LAWRENCE, Kan., Oct.
badly battered Kansas foot ball

players returned from Des Moines today,
where they went down to defeat before

Uambrule. third; Douglas, fourth. Time,
2:15, 2:17H. 2:17. Warren Hall drawn
after second heat

Trot. 2:14 class, purse $5,000, three In
five: Zarrlne, first; Tommy Finch, sec-
ond; Homer F., third; Jean Arlon,
fourth: Ross Wiggins and Genteel Zoe

G. T. Bryan of Oklahoma.

Drake university last Saturday.
The hospital list 'includes some of Kan MINNESOTA REJOICES jOVER

CONQUERING OF NEBRASKA
divided fifth and sixth money. Time,
2:14ft, 2:16. 2:16. Ernest Axtel. Evelynsas' strongest men, Hatcher Is laid up

with his shoulder but of Joint Stuews Walsh and Frank Hugo also started.
Class 2:04. purse $600. two In three:

Bessie Bee. first: Major Gants. 'second: MINNEAPOLIS, Oct 22. --Encouragedhas a wrenched knee and Captain Brown-
ie is suffering from a badly Injured Ginger and Roy Wilkes divided third and by Minnesota's 13 to 0 defeat of Nebraskafourth money. Time, I:IB. 1:13. 2:1a.

Four started. - - last Saturday, Coach Williams today be-

gan the tralningof his team for what

vn iinen season, urtnnell made as gooda showing against the state teachers'
college as Iowa. If the team loses to
Ames It will be considered as out of the
running for the state championship.

Practice on Forward Paaaea.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Oct ofthe Iowa university foot ball teamstudied forward passes In practiceThe entire session was rivenover to - the . pass, offensively and de-

fensively, and the team expects to ap-
pear at Minnesota able to meet what-ever the Gophers are able to spring.
' Practice Brk tad Closed Gates.
DE8 MOINEi. Ia Oct 22 --FollowingDrake's foot ball practice tonight Coach

Griffith announced that the gates to thestadium would be closed for three
weeks. The action Is the result of nt

visits to the practice of friends of
Iowa eoacb.es.

Tm i msjsjgi fc,, bsiwi mum mmmMtuimmmnxu-- Faraa Heaae Bursa. promises to be a bard-foug- ht battle with
GLENWOOD, la., Oct 22- .-( Special.- )- Iowa here next Saturday.

The farm home upon the Lawson Walker I There was no scrimmage today, the No Stropping

hand.. ...
All the men who were In condition to

don suits were out today, but it was
a listless lot of athletes that went through
work In preparation for, the gams with
the Kansas 8tate Agricultural college
scheduled for next Saturday.

The Persistent and''Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Space Is the Best

se1 W HbnTafffarm In the western city limits burned , men being put through signal practice
this morning. The house and contents and trying out a number of new forma--
ar a total loML The Wllkcra In . linn. whlM, nrnHuHlv will K nmA

17 w-i-i Omaha and the two sons left the house i the Iowa players. No member of the I

GILLETTE SAFTY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON
team received serious Injury in Saturday's j

and cams Into town leaving the- - house
alone. Neighbors discovered the fire.Road Into the "Big Business" Class. game.


